ABSTRACT This paper presents a qualitative analysis of stories of adults who
liberal social policy context (McKeen & Porter, 2003; Rice & Prince, 2013) , such as the ideas that individuals are self-sufficient, personally motivated, and reject social or public intervention in their lives in their conformity to a strong market ethos (Harvey, 2007; Howard, 2007) . For example, we note that individuals' experiences of fateful moments can be seen to invoke feelings of self-sufficiency and personal responsibility necessary to their becoming housed. However, we argue that because these fateful moments intersect with socially supportive relations, this disturbs the assumption that the adoption of these and other neo-liberal imperatives are the sole reasons for leaving the street. Our research therefore offers an opportunity to theorize the difficulties inherent in responding to homelessness and implementing a housing strategy in the neo-liberal era of the late welfare state.
The Social Policy Context
In Canada, an estimated 35,000 people are absolutely homeless, living "rough" on the street or in shelters, and another estimated 50,000 people are precariously housed (e.g., couch surfing at family and friends' homes) (Gaetz, 2010; Gaetz, Gulliver & Richter, 2014) . Although there is considerable diversity among persons who are homeless, Aboriginal peoples and queer youth are disproportionately represented (Belanger, Awosoga & Head, 2013 ; City of Toronto, 2013) . In some cities and regions such as the Greater Toronto Area and Peel Region, the number of persons absolutely homeless continues to grow (City of Toronto, 2013; Daiski, Halifax, Mitchell & Lyn, 2012) . According to the 2013 Street Needs Assessment survey, over 5,000 homeless people in Toronto (population approximately 2.9 million) spent the evening of April 17, 2013, outdoors or in city-administered shelters or treatment or correctional facilities (City of Toronto, 2013, p. 13) .
Homelessness in Canadian cities is attributed to social and structural change (Gaetz, Donaldson, Richter & Gulliver, 2013) . A labour market characterized by an increase in employment that is part-time, contractual, seasonal and low-waged has contributed to financial insecurity or poverty in many households (Lewchuk, 2013; Shier, Jones & Graham, 2010) . While the wealthiest in Canada have become wealthier, persons of lower and middle incomes have experienced stagnating incomes or greater income insecurity (Organization for Economic Co-operation & Development, 2008; Broadbent Institute, 2014) , and the withdrawal of welfare state protection through neoliberal restructuring.
As a policy framework, neo-liberalism favours individual freedom of choice, responsibility, self-sufficiency, and correspondingly, reducing the role of the state in people's lives and encouraging market competition (Brodie, 2007; Larner, 2000) . 1 Problems of income insecurity are attributed to individual failings at being risk taking, market citizens (i.e., employed), rather than to political, economic, and structural conditions (Dolson, 2015; Harvey, 2007; Larner, 2000; McKeen & Porter, 2003) . Scholars generally agree that the neo-liberal policy framework in Canada has meant a decline in the social safety net (Rice & Prince, 2013) , and, specifically, the restructuring of policies and programs that could prevent homelessness or support homeless people.
The post-1960s deinstitutionalization movement, for example, removed persons with mental health problems from institutions out of respect for their rights and autonomy, but placed them in communities where services that would provide safe, adequate care and affordable housing were underfunded (Armstrong & Armstrong, 2010; Niles, 2013; Snow & Anderson, 1993) . Second, eligibility for social assistance has tightened and become conditional on employability efforts post-1990 . While receipt of social assistance was always to be "a last resort" and never meant to replace income from paid work, the introduction of stricter welfare-to-work program requirements has represented a distinct shift away from social citizenship and entrenchment of market citizenship as a basis to claim income support (Gazso, 2012) . Third, in the 2000s, neo-liberalism has become linked with criminalization of the homeless in the name of public safety (Gaetz, 2013) . When the provincial governments of Ontario and British Columbian enacted the Safe Streets Act, in 1999 and 2004 respectively, police officers were given the power and authority to ticket street-involved homeless people for panhandling and squeegeeing in public (Gaetz, 2013; O'Grady, Gaetz & Buccieri, 2013) .
Finally, the lack of a long-term, affordable housing strategy has long been cited as a major explanation of homelessness. Between 1989 and 2009, the federal government's investment in affordable housing declined 40% in relation to total GDP expenditures (Lewchuk, 2013) . In 1996, the responsibility for provisions of affordable housing was devolved to the provinces (Hulchanski, 2009 Housing, 2014) . In the city of Toronto, the average waiting time for affordable housing is 8.4 years (Monsebraaten, 2016) . The Ontario provincial government has yet to release its own strategy to deliver affordable housing.
Transitions in Homelessness: The Current Literature
The current literature on homelessness is heavily concentrated on reasons for becoming homeless and the experience of homelessness. Becoming homeless can be explained through the metaphor of a pathway (Chamberlain & Johnson, 2013; Mallet, Rosenthal & Keys, 2005) . For example, unemployment, poverty, housing crisis, family break-down, mental and physical health challenges, substance use, and problematic contact with the child welfare system have been found to lead to homelessness (Belcher & DeForge, 2012; Coates & McKenzie-Mohr, 2010; Chamberlain & Johnson, 2013; Gaetz, 2013; Karabanow, 2008; Thompson, Bender, Windsor, Cook & Williams, 2010) . Pathways into homelessness can also differ by gender, race/ethnicity, and Indigeneity (Anderson & Collins, 2014; Tutty, Ogden, Giurgiu & Weaver-Dunlop, 2013 . p. 1505 . The causes of the overrepresentation of Indigenous peoples among Canada's homeless are argued to additionally include the nation's history of colonial policies and practices (e.g., residential schools) and ongoing discrimination (Anderson & Collins, 2014) .
The everyday life experience of being homeless is understood to be compounded by many of the same factors that led to homelessness. Homeless women have been found to experience higher levels of mental health problems than homeless men (Nemiroff, Aubry & Klodawsky, 2010) . Substance use has been studied as an effect, not just a cause of homelessness (Duneier, 1999; Grinman et al., 2010) . Research into work-family dimensions of homelessness has been a particularly important contribution to the literature. Scholars find that people who are homeless engage in a variety of subsistence activities, including paid employment (Karabanow, Hughes, Ticknor & Kidd, 2010; Shier, Jones & Graham, 2010; Persaud, McIntyre & Milaney, 2010) . And whereas research of the past assumed that the homeless experience was one of social isolation, more recent research reveals that diverse interpersonal relationships among homeless people develop in response to their circumstances (Dordick, 1997; Irwin, LaGory, Ritchey & Fitzpatrick, 2008; Karabanow, 2008; Rokach, 2004 Rokach, , 2005 Stablein, 2011; Sterk-Elifson & Elifson, 1992; Toro & Oko-Riebau, 2015; Toro, Tulloch & Ouellette, 2008) . For example, Bourgois and Schonberg's (2009) ethnography on homeless intravenous substance users in California revealed that they develop a moral economy of mutual support to endure the criminalization of their substance use engendered by the United States' War on Drugs.
Questions around how homeless individuals becoming housed have perhaps been better answered with regard to the experiences of youth. Qualitative studies have found that homeless youth are more likely to exit the street if they are personally motivated, have supportive relationships with family and community service providers, and access affordable housing and income support (Karabanow, 2008; Wilks, Hiscock, Joseph, Lemin & Stafford, 2008) . For youth who have experienced trauma before and during homelessness, access to services like therapeutic counseling is important for transitioning off Canadian streets (Coates & McKenzie-Mohor, 2010) .
Studies that have focused on adults' exits from homelessness all point to access to affordable housing as a primary reason, but are mixed in their findings on the importance of other factors. Klodawsky, Aubry, Nemiroff, Bonetta and Willis's (2007) mixed method and longitudinal study of adult homelessness in Ottawa led them to conclude that economic factors, interpersonal supports and conflicts, health problems including substance use, and access to housing and community services can both impede and facilitate exits. Focusing on homeless Canadian women, Nemiroff, Aubry and Klodawsky's (2010) quantitative study showed that exits were more likely for those with dependent children, which they attribute to women's personal motivation to be caregivers and their access to subsidized housing. For persons with a history of mental illness and housing instability, developing strong relationships with others was crucial to their "gaining stability" and therefore maintaining housing (Forchuk, Ward-Griffin, Csiernik & Turner, 2006) . Zlotnick, Tam and Robertson's (2003) quantitative study based in Alameda County in the United States found mixed support, however, for whether family, friends, and community services facilitate exits from the street. For those with substance use problems, social networks had little impact on leaving the street.
We now turn to our own qualitative research which afforded us an opportunity to consider to what extent several of the above factors mattered to the re-housing of absolutely homeless adults, especially in view of how this transition occurred in the neo-liberal social policy context we described earlier.
Methods
The narratives we analyze were extracted from a larger qualitative, crosssectional study of which the second author was the principal investigator. This study explored how families create networks of social support to manage low income in the Greater Toronto Area by drawing on informal and formal sources of instrumental and expressive support. 2 In the larger project, 70 participants aged 16 and older and representing 20 "families by choice" (kin and fictive kin relations) participated in semi-structured interviews with the second author or a research assistant between 2009 and 2010. 3 The design of this larger study integrated insights from the life course perspective, which understands events over a person's life course (e.g., high school graduation, child birth) to be agentially, structurally, and historically constituted and to further shape specific trajectories (e.g., family or career) and relationships with others (Elder, 1994 (Elder, , 1998 . Single-point-in-time, semi-structured interviews with members of each family by choice raised questions about events that prompted participants' creation and use of social support networks, and how types and sources of support changed over time. 4 Interviews lasted on average an hour and a half and were audio recorded. All 70 transcribed interviews were coded using the qualitative software NVivo, first by common words and ideas, and then for common themes, following grounded theory principles of coding (e.g., open and axial coding) (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) .
In our later reflections on data collection and initial analyses, we were intrigued by the stories that 15 participants shared with the second author. These 15 participants were part of five families by choice.
5 Some of the experiences of these 15 participants were shared with the entire sample (e.g., the creation of families by choice because of distinct life course events, such as immigration and family conflict) (see, e.g., Gazso & McDaniel, 2015) . Their transitions into and out of absolute homelessness, however, further set these 15 participants apart from the larger sample. The 15 participants included six lone mothers, three common law couples (both partners interviewed), two single men, and one single woman. All lived in subsidized housing at the time of the interview and accessed Ontario Works (social 3 The second author completed interviews with 55 of 70 participants; 15 participants were interviewed by a research assistant. Participants were recruited using purposive and snowball sampling at non-profit organizations targeting low-income families. The initial participant had to be over the age of 16, experiencing low income and parenting a child; the participants who were subsequently interviewed made up their family as the initial participant defined it. Participants ranged in age from 18 to 84 and "families by choice" ranged in size from two to seven people including kin and fictive kin. That is, families by choice included biological or marital relations (kin) and people unrelated by blood, marriage, or adoption but perceived as family (fictive kin). 4 We acknowledge the limitations of single-point-in-time interviews, such as those articulated by Briggs (1986) . As well, we recognize that a life course perspective may be perceived as most rigorously applied and theorized through longitudinal research in general, and through ethnographic methods in particular. In this paper, our approach follows research in sociology that draws on insights from a life course perspective to interpret cross-sectional quantitative (Prus, 2004) , mixed methods (Cooke & Gazso, 2007; McDonald, 2011) , and qualitative data (Allen & Picket, 1987; McDaniel, Gazso & Duncan, 2016) . Such cross-sectional research is thought to reflect the life course perspective in the design of (open or close-ended) questions written to enable participants to provide an overview of life course events and transitions retrospectively, in the present, and prospectively. This orientation was embedded in interview questions, which were designed by the second author in consultation with other, collaborating researchers in the original, larger study. 5 Given our use of purposive and convenience sampling, note that not all members of these five families by choice experienced homelessness. Hence, ours is not a paper about homeless families. assistance) for income. They ranged in age from 21-54 years. All were parents but only 10 had children in their care; the remaining participants' children were in the care of others or the child welfare system. Eleven of the participants were in recovery from drug or alcohol addiction. Each told stories of becoming housed in the midst of variable experiences of substance use, criminalization, and violence. We were compelled to try to understand their stories and found we could do so through narrative analysis.
Narrative analysis celebrates the diversity of individual experience and is particularly adept at revealing lives considered marginal (Bischoping & Gazso, 2016; Benjamin, 1968; Jackson, 2002) . Through the act of storytelling, participants are understood to develop a sense of agency, articulate purpose, and create their belonging in their social context (Jackson, 2002) ; a narrative retains "traces of the storyteller" and may also bestow wisdom onto others (Benjamin, 1968, p. 367) . In narrative analysis, the story produced or collected is understood to be co-constituted by the interviewer and participant (see also Briggs, 1986; Mishler, 1991) . The analyst particularly focuses on participants' recounting of their life experiences over time, with emphasis on the meanings therein. As well, as previous research has established, a small sample (<20) is not unusual in analysis attuned to a rich understanding of unique cases (Crouch & McKenzie, 2006) , the plot of each narrative and the narrator's evaluation of it (Ahmed, 2013) , or how transitions and turning points shape a life course in opposition to traditional work-family trajectories (Mykelbust & Solvang, 2006) .
Our analysis strategies were informed by those used in the study of narratives from the life course perspective. We explored participants' narratives for reference to the events or transitions that precipitated or were linked to their homelessness, as well as perhaps their addiction and criminalization. We did so under the assumption that some participants would contextualize their stories of becoming housed, the recent past, by "back stories" about becoming homeless or life on the street. We also endeavored to discover the turning points or fateful moments that prompted participants to dramatically alter the course of their lives, understanding these as culturally and institutionally contextualized (Berger, 2008; Giddens, 1991; Goodey, 2000; MacKnee & Mervyn, 2002) . We were sensitive to Gasker's (1999) insight that epiphanies are symbolic events in a life course that individuals will define as such. Finally, we analyzed narratives about becoming housed for what they revealed about how participants perceive and make sense of changes in their identities and self (see also Linde, 1993) . 6 Each author re-visited the interview transcripts and coded them according to these interests. We analyzed stories for each participant alone and then considered the interviews as an ensemble. Throughout, we compared our coding and re-coded our data to achieve a shared perspective. Upon completion of our analysis, we found we were able to categorize the thoughts, actions, interactions with others (e.g., friends, caseworkers), and changes in self behind leaving the street according to two interconnected processes: experiencing fateful moments; and perceiving and creating social supports.
Although each process describes the stories of all 15 participants, we focus on only the stories of five participants in this paper due to limitations of space. These five participants represented Family 19 in the original project and included Amy and her partner Isaac, and Amy's close friends Elijah, Jennifer and Andrew; the latter two friends are a couple.
7 When we met them, all were housed, receiving Ontario Works entitlements, recovering from addiction, and identified each other as family. Amy and Isaac shared the raising of their son with Isaac's mother, Isabel. Jennifer, Andrew, and Elijah all had children but these children did not live with them and were either in the care of an ex-partner or grandparents, or had been adopted by others. Amy and Isaac self-reported their race as "mixed" (e.g., Caucasian, Black, Aboriginal), Andrew and Elijah identified as Black, and Jennifer as Métis. Below, we briefly sketch out some highlights of the "back-stories" of members of Family 19. These back-stories begin to suggest the significance of absolutely homeless persons becoming housed given multiple challenges, including the neo-liberal social policy context.
• Amy (age 30) grew up in and out of foster care because of her mother's addiction and never achieved a feeling of security or home. She steadily increased her use of crack cocaine throughout late adolescence and eventually ended up on the street.
• Isaac (age 32) began to use drugs as an adolescent. After his parent's divorce, he had a tumultuous relationship with this father who also experienced addiction; he recalls engaging in substance use with him. Eventually Isaac dropped out of high school and started "running the streets." Following his placement in foster care by child welfare services and his continued drug use, he became homeless.
• Elijah (age 49) witnessed the murder of his father before he immigrated to Canada at age six. He experienced feelings of isolation and inability to conform to the norms of his mother's household during his young childhood and adolescence. His greater attachment to his peers and drug use in young adulthood contributed to his homelessness. As he recalled "slowly over the years the character started to change. So now I started to become a street person. Instead of like a decent guy that dresses up nice. And then I started dressing like a bum…" • Jennifer (age 36) remembers her life growing up in Manitoba as one of moving back and forth between her mother and grandmother's house. She left her grandmother's home at the age of 15, the first of many entrances onto the street, because her grandmother's boyfriend sexually abused her. In her words, "I didn't really have much of a childhood… I was really young. I think my first drink I had when I was eight, started drinking heavy at 12, 13, left home at 15. I was like a full-blown alcoholic by then probably." • Andrew (age 39) dropped out of high school in adolescence. He met his father for the first time at age 17 in hospital when he became severely ill. His homelessness was connected to his gang-related crime, incarceration, addiction, and the subsequent strained relationships he had with his mother and other family members.
Findings

Experiencing Fateful Moments
As we have observed, participants' experiences of absolute homelessness were marked by hardships. Beyond absolute poverty, these variously included addiction, violence, and criminalization. Our participants' experiences are common to those of other adults who are absolutely homeless, according to the current literature. Our participants, however, also told stories of a fateful moment or series of moments that triggered feelings of resiliency, isolation, grief, or fear that underscored their motivation to become housed. Fateful moments changed participants' perceptions and experiences of their homelessness, and thus their sense of their present self and a future self as housed. During her 20s, Amy's life was characterized by drug use, sex work, mothering, bouts of homelessness, and violence. It was while living with a partner who was a drug dealer that Amy decided to relinquish the care of her children to child welfare services.
So I called and they [Children's Aid Society, hereafter CAS] came and got my two sons. And, ah, and their father was like, ah, he was very resentful that I had done that. And, ah, you know, I didn't see him giving up the selling drugs… I had basically crushed us with my relapses. So now there's no money to pay the rent, you know and, ah, the kids are gone. So there's not really any reason to stay in the apartment… And he can run drugs from anywhere, right. So yeah, we kind of broke up. And without the stability or anybody to account to, I just went off the deep end... you know, I could just see this dragging out, like I'm staying in the shelter… It's an argument with them [CAS] just to get our weekly visits put back together so they see mommy and daddy one time. And I was like, 'no, this is not going to happen.' So I went back out on the streets.
The fateful moment of fracturing intimate ties with her children seemed to set Amy adrift from her identity as mother and more attuned to that of a drug using homeless woman. This fateful moment also echoed some of Amy's earlier experiences of family trauma. It was later in her life on the street that a man soliciting for sex attacked her with a knife. This violence became the defining moment from which Amy re-considered her lifestyle:
Three times, he sliced me, three. And like that, ah, really showed me like, you know, either I'm getting older or I'm getting stupider, or I'm just willing to put myself in more risky situations. And I don't even realize that I'm doing it because I'm all about the drugs. You know what I mean? So, if I keep going this way, if I keep going this route, what's going to be the next situation that I get myself into? And I have to stand back… The next situation I may not be able to stand back and go, you know. So, yeah, I think that was a big one for me.
In her early 20s, Jennifer migrated to Toronto from Manitoba with two children and the father of her second child. Her eventual entrance into homelessness was shaped by her drug use and sex work.
When I moved downtown Toronto, it was the first time ever [being homeless] since I was 15. Like I'd lived on the street, but I'd always had… some roof over my head. But when I hit downtown Toronto, it was just different. And so I was living in a hotel… But these people would take over my room and would make it impossible for me to do what I had to do [sex work] to make money to pay it. And I was like five days behind now… because of what I was doing [drug use], I didn't sleep every night anyways. So I just decided I would, you know, when I'm tired, I'll just lay my head down wherever. So I did do that… downtown there, so probably for about eight months I did the sleeping outside and wherever.
Jennifer did not tell a story of a specific fateful moment but rather several that spurred her desire to become housed. She spoke at length of how certain events prompted her growing self-awareness and of her feeling the need to seek out treatment for her addiction especially in order to reconnect with her children. She too had relinquished her children to outside care once on the street: "I always said to myself before I had my children that I would never put my children through what I had to go through growing up, being in that environment. Because it led to where I went." Whereas Amy's story was of constructing an identity as a street person and addict over her identity of mother, Jennifer's story of giving up of her children was in order to preserve her mothering identity. This act was both contradictory and conforming to a core principle of the contemporary ideology of intensive mothering: mothers selflessly care for others more than themselves (Hayes, 1996) . Drug use, crime, trauma, violence, and loss characterized Elijah's life on the street. From 1989 to 2010, Elijah experienced chronic, absolute homelessness and repeated incarceration. Sleeping outdoors led him to be vulnerable to violence: "I've been stabbed a few times. I've been stabbed in my lung, and my abdomen… near my heart with a bottle, cut in my face, stabbed in my eye, stabbed in my kidney." Elijah was also devastated by multiple deaths in his family: "the loss of my son… the loss of my mother.
Like they both died when I was in jail. My son was murdered." These experiences further alienated him from his family and his sense of self:
I was starting to get distant… from all my family. So now it's just me. So then there was no real emergency to change my life, like there was no real input from nobody to say 'pull yourself up, do this or do that.'… and, ah, the sense of value was lowered, extremely… I wouldn't look at myself and say 'well, I've got to pull up or change the way I'm living or whatever.' I just kept going, going, go to jail, come out of jail, go right back to the block.
The sheer number of Elijah's traumatic experiences can be interpreted as a series of fateful moments. The beginnings of Elijah's transition into becoming housed, however, can be pinpointed down to his epiphany: "I started getting tired of going to jail." Amidst a two decade cycle of homelessness, drug use, crime, and violence, Elijah became tired of Elijahof the self he was on the street.
Perceiving and Creating Social Supports
Like other researchers of adult homelessness, we find that receipt and exchanges of instrumental and expressive supports, from both informal and formal sources, shaped participants' exits from the street. However, our participants' stories additionally reveal how becoming housed occurs through the intersection of individual, fateful moments with these social supports, especially the creation of fictive kin relations.
Some participants were pulled off the street by kin or fictive kin (informal support), and then further supported through community programs and services, and income assistance (formal support). This pull was effectively felt when it connected to experiences of fateful moments and subsequent individual motivation. Isaac implied his motivation to become housed by his story of social isolation and feeling unloved on the street for the person he was: a man hustling, and being hustled, for money or drugs.
Like on the streets, not having nowhere to go, just realizing like nobody loves me out there, and like everybody just wants one thing from me you know. The money or drugs. And I went home to my mom's [Isabel]… Yeah, like my relationship with my mom is like if, and you're not on no drugs, you can come home, you want to try, you can come home you know.
Isabel's (Isaac's mother) encouragement of Isaac to leave the street also intersected with a series of fateful moments in his life: five close friends died in his last two years on the street and he found out a past girlfriend was pregnant. As he put it:
I'm going to die out here, the way how my life is going… and then on top of that Amy getting pregnant and, you now, hearing 'oh, it's yours.' So that was an event. And I seen Amy still on the streets. I was kind of like at my mom's. And I just said, 'you know, that doesn't look right.' You know, you running around on the streets, homeless, pregnant. 'If you want to come to my house or whatever, we can work from here. We can start from here.' That's what we did. We started making plans for the baby, yeah.
Isabel's offering of both instrumental and expressive support encouraged Isaac to pursue an identity as a recovering addict -not a drug user -and a father. Isaac became housed by first living with and rebuilding family relations with his mother, partnering with Amy, and then accessing formal social supports including treatment for addiction, social assistance, and subsidized housing.
Amy lived with Isaac in subsidized housing at the time of our interviews with them. Isabel had guardianship of their son since Amy and Isaac were seeking treatment for addiction; she lived part-time the home of Amy and Isaac to support their parenting while sober. We see Amy's experience of extreme violence as a fateful moment that prompted her to entertain leaving the street but also observe that she was pulled off by Isaac and Isabel's offering of instrumental and expressive supports. She explained how this support facilitated her sobriety and her becoming housed:
From Isaac, I just need him for affection that's about it… he's always there for, you know. …but also she's [Isabel] a role model for me. And she's, I think she's very, very aware of that and she doesn't mind to like, you know, bring over things and show me what I should be cooking. … and like, you know like ah, tips on financial, like budgeting and stuff like that… Amy's friend Jennifer also offered crucial expressive support of her becoming housed: So it's like, you know, when she [Jennifer] started to steer her life in another direction, I didn't even know she was gone. You know, and so we met back up out there [subsidized housing]. I wouldn't say that we were tight or anything [on the street]… because we know each other and it's like a new situation for both our couples… If there's something you guys need, you got it and vice versa.
... [she is] somebody I look to in my sobriety, you know, somebody who I would go to for advice…like just somebody to stay connected in that network…of sobriety, of being clean and sober.
Besides solidifying family ties with Jennifer, Amy's exit from homelessness was further buttressed by a strong relationship she developed with a caseworker at a homeless drop-in centre. The caseworker, according to Amy, is "like a mom and like a police." She counseled Amy on boundary making in order to develop self-esteem and an identity as a sober and housed mother, partner, and friend: "she's just there to make me know that anything is possible." Significantly, the caseworker is the godmother of her and Isaac's child.
Other participants' experiences of fateful moments pushed them off the street. They first reached out to formal, community programs and developed strong relationships with front-line caseworkers, and then expanded their informal, family sources of instrumental and expressive support. For example, Jennifer's story of leaving the street is one of personal motivation shaped by not one but a series of fateful moments over time. She sought out support to become housed through a shelter in her community, relying on knowledge she had gained from her earlier experiences of being homeless and becoming housed. She then supplemented her support from community with those she thought of as family: her partner Andrew, as well as Amy and Isaac. Whereas she felt she was simply "passing through" Amy and Isaac's lives when they were all homeless, Jennifer's sobriety and maintenance of a home was supported by family-making with them. In her words, "living in a city you don't have any family right? So, ah, you find, to tend to find family…They're like part of the family… we actually know them from downtown [on the street]. That's where I met them."
For still other participants who experienced criminalization, the interplay between fateful moments and social supports was more complex. Andrew and Elijah's stories illustrate this complexity. Andrew became housed through a fateful moment created by the criminal justice system: he could agree to treatment for addiction under judicial supervision (via drug treatment court) or go to jail. Andrew's commitment to becoming housed and sober was later buttressed by the instrumental and expressive support he received from his treatment program, his partner Jennifer, and friends Isaac and Amy. As part of his recovery, Andrew was also renewing close relationships with his non-custodial children. A rather quiet and reserved man throughout the interview, Andrew was animated when he described his efforts at reembracing his identity as a father: "And now I'm starting to reunite with them… It's going really good... I'm supposed to be seeing her [his daughter] sometime this weekend. I spent last weekend with her…" Elijah's desire to become housed was pushed by his epiphany about jail time, but similar to Andrew's experience, he was also pulled off the street by the criminal justice system, and specifically, his choice to participate in an out-patient treatment program for addiction in lieu of jail time. As he explained:
I don't want to go out and be dirty again, I don't ever want to be homeless and CAMH [Centre for Mental Health and Addiction] helps. The program really helps because even though it's not a volunteer thing, it's a requirement because if you don't do the program, you go to jail. So that's a big thing and the main thing is I don't want to be on the streets anymore.
As well, Elijah's motivation to become housed and stay sober was distinctly tied to a change in self-perception, facilitated by an unexpectedly supportive fictive kin relationship with the peer support worker in his treatment program.
She's like a good friend, she's really close to me. And I go and I see her. Even days that I don't have to…go connect to the group, I still go… because if you want help, you can go, right. So I go because I want the help, I want to get strong right. And I spend time with her. And you know it's inspiring because, you know, she's like my big sister, say. Right, cause we're the same age group but she's ahead of me in recovery so I look up to her… And she sort of looks at me and says 'don't fuck up' you know. And she makes me feel guilty if I do, you know.
Finally, Elijah observed that his transition from the street was further made possible through expressive support received from Amy and Isaac: "When they [Amy and Isaac] heard that I was doing okay, they were so proud of me. Like, they invited me over to their house for dinner… they're my friends." His feelings of isolation in the past were replaced by supportive fictive kin relations, which we perceived to have had a transformative effect on his sense of self.
Discussion
Our analysis of participants' stories reveals that becoming housed occurs through the interplay of fateful moments with family, community and state support. We see this main finding as offering an opportunity to critically engage with how this interplay unfolds in the neo-liberal social policy context. Specifically, our participants' stories of the processes of becoming housed offer a strong counter-narrative to some neo-liberal assumptions.
On the face of it, the importance of participants' experiences of fateful moments to their becoming housed appears to conform to the neo-liberal principles of individual responsibility, freedom of choice, and selfsufficiency. Through our strategies of narrative analysis, we were able to pinpoint the fateful moment or series of moments that seemed to prompt participants' contemplation about leaving the street (see also Karabanow, 2008) or varying feelings (e.g., fear, isolation). When participants defined fateful moments as suggesting their life off the street was possible, there were distinct elements of personal choice and motivation involved in the subsequent laboring to become housed and often sober. Our participants' stories were layered with evaluations of their agency and responsibility in becoming housed (see also Labov & Waltezky, 1967) .
And yet, through participants' stories, we found that becoming housed could not have been achieved through individual contemplation, motivation, and action alone. Participants' exits from the street were further facilitated by the ways in which fateful moments intersected with informal and formal sources of instrumental and expressive support. To briefly review, some participants (e.g., Isaac and Amy) appeared to be pulled out of homelessness by informal (family) supports, and their choice to accept this support intimately tied to their experience of fateful moments. Formal sources of support were initially important to other participants who pushed themselves to become housed in response to a fateful moment or series of them, and were soon supplemented by informal sources of support. For still others, a complex mix of informal and formal -family, community, and state -sources of instrumental and expressive support pulled and pushed participants into housing following opportune moments in their lives.
Our finding of the importance of fictive kin relations also counters what we term "conventional" familialism, an ideology underscoring the neo-liberal policy framework. Conventional familialism rests on the notion that individuals should first and foremost turn to kin for instrumental and expressive support rather than the state; care is to be provided by family first, the state second. The kin imagined, however, are largely relations formed through heteronormative, nuclear family dynamics. Recall that in our study, each of the 15 participants who became housed were members of families by choice, which were an integral component of networks to manage low income. Amy, Isaac, Elijah, Andrew and Jennifer were members of Family 19. Thus, it is particularly noteworthy that many participants in our study sought out instrumental and expressive support from people they defined as family -not simply family determined by blood or marital relations -in the transition to becoming housed. Not all participants who were homeless could just go home or re-unite with kin. Traumatic relations with kin were sometimes the reason participants were on the street. Overcoming homelessness was therefore facilitated by forming intimate partnerships or inventiveness in constructing fictive kin relations. For some participants who became housed and pursued sobriety, the importance of creating and sustaining fictive kin relations could even emerge after supportive relations were developed with community service providers.
This creation of family dovetailed with receipt of other formal supports such as social assistance benefits and access to subsidized housing. However, access to shelter and receipt of income benefits did not mean an escape from income insecurity for our participants; total Ontario Works' incomes did not raise participants above Low Income Cut Offs (Tweddle, Battle & Torjman, 2013) . Community supports for low income families (e.g., food banks, dropin centres) were necessary to participants' meeting the challenges of maintaining housing or sobriety. The meeting of shelter and food needs was further complemented by community treatment for addiction in many cases. Especially when community caseworkers became perceived as family, the distinction between informal and formal sources of support could disappear and ideas about who counts as family significantly blur.
Additionally, all participants told stories of how their renewal or creation of kin and fictive kin relations distinctly influenced their construction of post-homeless identities (e.g., of parent, friend, and recovering addict). In their stories of becoming housed, participants were also unravelling and mending tears in the fabric of their self and making sense of their current identities (Linde, 1993) . For example, to be a mother for Jennifer meant not mothering her children the way she herself was, and the pursuit of sobriety through family and community supports. Elijah's stories were layered with his deconstruction and reconstruction of who he was, how his character changed on the street, and how his relations of accountability to others while housed mattered to who he wanted to become. Isaac constructed his self as constantly evolving in interactions with others: as moving from the identity of a street person to that of an addict in the past, to being a recovering addict and a father at the time of the interview.
Policy Implications and Recommendations
As we observed earlier, the neo-liberal policy framework has translated into provincial and municipal responsibility for provisions of affordable housing. Thus far, however, the common political response to homelessness in Toronto continues to be providing and managing emergency shelters at the municipal, city level. Emergency shelters are not a long-term, sustainable plan. They simply move people on and off the street in the short-term. While they provided much needed temporary housing, they do little to correct the limited availability of affordable, permanent housing in the city. As well, the onus of responsibility for finding affordable housing still rests with the individual.
Our research suggests a multi-pronged response to homelessness, involving multi-level governance and coordination of federal, provincial, and municipal policies and programs and community is, at minimum, the strategy we need to imagine. Such a housing strategy, however, cannot be just about increased spending on existing social policies and programs and greater accessibility of affordable housing. Indeed, broader, structural level changes in perspective and interpretation of homelessness are needed. An adequate response to homelessness would begin with a two-fold paradigm shift. First, a concentrated effort that defines housing as a legal (Section 7) and equality (Section 15) right under the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. Equal access to affordable housing would facilitate social inclusion and social justice (Pomeroy & Evans, 2008; Rawls, 1971; United Nations, 2006) . Second, a realization that people require more than just shelter in order to exit homelessness; they require instrumental and expressive support from multiple sources in order to meet their other health and economic needs. In terms of the latter, we recommend a specific response to homelessness that has the potential to encourage exits from the street. Given our findings, we argue that existing municipal and community programs for the homeless in Toronto and elsewhere, could improve and expand client-centered service by creating designated time and space for peer networking and peer mentoring. Peer networking has the potential to recalibrate the power dynamics between service providers and adults who are homeless, in that homeless individuals identify their needs and develop their strategies to meet them through collective exchange. Furthermore, peer mentoring respects homeless individuals' knowledge base and the capacity to exercise a social right of citizenship -the right to be cared for and to care for others. This specific recommendation particularly challenges the neo-liberal ideology that promotes self-reliance and self-care among citizens to resolve market inequalities (Wilson, 2007) . Instead, we advocate for an active partnership between the state and citizens that protects and honours citizens' selfdetermination through social relations. In our view, we learn from our participants that responses to homelessness that overlook how becoming housed is a life course transition entangled with personal and structural challenges, and mediated by intersecting fateful moments and available social supports, are simply bound to fail in creating social inclusion and housing justice.
Conclusion
The purpose of this paper was to explore the processes by which absolute homeless adults become housed in the midst of multiple barriers, including their social location within a neo-liberal social policy context. We used strategies of narrative analysis to explore these processes. Our analytic strategies allowed us to attend to the events and interactions linked to becoming housed, and the changes of self that occur in the midst of them. In doing so, we closely followed Amy, Isaac, Elijah, Jennifer, and Andrew's stories to find that it is the interplay of fateful moments and social support that culminate in becoming housed. Though ours is cross-sectional research focused on a small sample of stories of adults (and so not generalizable), our findings contribute to our understanding of the processes of becoming housed. Our study also encourages us to seriously consider the difficulties in responding to homelessness in a neo-liberal social policy context. To quote Larner (2000, p. 21) : "in acknowledging the complexity of neo-liberalism we stand a better chance of identifying possibility to advance social justice aims in a new context."
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